STATUTORY WARNING: RAGGING IS AN OFFENCE & PUNISHABLE

Roll No. ………….. (COMPETITIVE ENTRANCE TEST) Thumb Impression
(Females: Right Hand, Males: Left Hand)

Marks obtained in (COMPETITIVE ENTRANCE TEST) Rank 

Category under which you wish to be considered (Tick the correct Cat.)

1. Govt. Seats: (A) General (B) SC/ST (C) BC (D) Other (Please specify)

2. Management Seats: (A) General (B) SC/ST (C) BC

3. NRI Seats: (A) (Cat.I) (B) (Cat.II)

a. Category I: First preference shall be given to the Foreign Indian Students, who have ancestral background of the State of Punjab.
b. Category II: Second preference to Non-Resident Indian Students having ancestral background of other states of Indian other than Punjab/Union Territory of India.

Name (IN BLOCK CAPITALS) 

Father’s Name (IN BLOCK CAPITALS) 

Mother’s Name (IN BLOCK CAPITALS) 

Annual income of parents from all sources Mother ____________________ Father ____________________

Sex: Male ☐ Female ☐ Blood Group* ☐

Date of Birth Date ☐ ☐ ☐ Month ☐ ☐ ☐ Year ☐ ☐ ☐ ☐

Age as on (Dec 31, 2016) YY MM DD

Place of Birth ________________________________________________

Address for correspondence ______________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

Telephone No. with Code _____________________ (Fax No. if any) _____________________

Mobile No. (Father) ___________________ (Mother) ___________________ (Student) ___________________

(E-mail Id (Father) ___________________ (Mother) ___________________ (Student) ___________________

Permanent Home Address _______________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

Telephone No. with Code _____________________ (Fax No. if any) _____________________

Tick √ Residence Status* Punjab State ☐ Other State ☐